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Sacramento, May 20. The rain ' wr I WnTriiratinn PnrnriQmr(nut inn liuiinh liver or impure blood,
and vou were told of s preparation which

. if eh nan&fluuu UU11"JIWJTHERE ARE FIFTY VARIETIES, ALU OF

THEM VENOMOUS.
would cure yon at small cost, would yon

DAVIDSON FRUIT COMPANY

try the remedy? There is a medicine-Gree- n's

August Flower. Go to your
druggist's and buy a test bottle for 25

cenls, or tbe regular size lor 75 cents. If

you have used all other dyspepsia reme-

dies without satisfaction, or if you have

"REGUITOR LINK"

Steamers leave Portland and The Dalles

dai'.y, except Sunday, at 7 o'clock a. in.,
culling at Hood Hiver, eatlound, at
about 4 p. m ; westbound at about

jIANl'KACri'HKKS

SLAUGHTER
SALE

i
op

Goods, Clothing, Shoes

never used any preparation lor these dis-

tressing affections ; if you have headache,
biliousness, Iocs ol appetite, sleepless-i- k

nervousness, or anv disorder of the

DELIVERY DAYS : Mondays, Wednesdays

and Friday Mornings and Saturday

- Afternoonsstomach or liver, cure yourself quickly

S::U),p. in. lined connection ni i.yi'
with lite C. R. & N. Ruilw ay to and Ironi

tloldendale and Klickitat valley points.

for any further information address

any agent of the company o?

M TALBOT, V. P. &G. M.,
Portland, Oregon

by using the mltilliDie Augusi riower.
It is not an alcoholic stimulant, bill Dryquite harmless for general use. Get a
copy of Green's Prize Almannc Order Direct from Factory

Phone Main 71. .
,'For sale bv F.mDorlum. Twenty acres

on Methodist lane, four miles southwest

UPPINCOTT'from Hood Ki.cr. small House, some
and cleared. Only 12000.

GOES MERRILY ON

Every Day is Bargain Day with Us

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

BLOWERS BROS.

storm which swept over this section
Thursday night and yesterday did
considerable damage ti fruit.. Cher-
ries and berries were damaged to the
greatest extent.

Alder Anderson, manager of the
California Fruit Distributors, says:

"The greatest amount of damage
will be to cherries and berries. All
ripeoherrieson the trees are damaged
so that they cannot be shipped east,
and If tbe min continues, as the ap-

pearance indicates, the fruit will not
be lit tor any purpose. The aotnal
loss will I e measured by the duration
of the storm, if. tho rain should cease
now we would be able to resume pack-
ing for eastern shipments within live
or six days.

"The heaviest.erop was of the later
varieties, and these, of course, will
eulft r materially if the rain should
continue. One-thir- of the crop had
been nicked in some parts of the
state, but in tbe neighborhood of San
Jose, a large cherry center, the
amount saved was loss. The ruin will
have the eifeot of craekirg snd Ibon
rotting the fruit. Ciiotich are
shipped directly by tbe growers, and
tbe loss will fall upon thorn.

"'I he rain wil have little or no
eifeot upon other varieties, such as
peaches, plums or pears. 1 do not be-

lieve tbe grapes hare been alluded."
Farmers in this valley are alarmed

lect the end rapidly and be fol-

lowed by a trout, which would ser-

iously damage the grape crop, it is
rarely, howevei, that a frost is exper-
ienced so Ih'o 1') the month. The
vine have i.on . jiired to son e little
extent by the wind, and it in .iui,aile
that the rain will pack the ground
wherever the vinoyards have been
prepared for sumii.er irrigiition. In
snob caees it will be necessary for

of the ground, ottiern ite
tho crop is upt to b lilit. Kxtra
plowing was ntocstitatel twice last
seasou by late rains. Fruit Trade
Journal.

FREE f U
TRIAL tm.

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
A FAMILY LIBRARY

The Best In Current Literature

, 12 Complete Novei Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 perveab: 25 CTt). A COPY

)NO CONTINUED STORIES

U.S. Commissioner Notary Public

GEO. T. PRATHER

The Oldest Insurance and

Real Estate Agent in town

Insurance Loans Abstracting

flood River, Oregon

ii

SEPARATOR'S
EVERY NUMiEB COMPLETE IN ITSELPW know from of IT

dtnllntt with or
8,700 dairymen in tr.e
I'lclAe NurtliwMt alul

i.lrrlnt tint if '
th. U. B.

CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS FOR SALE IN- -O--ftaptntnr Ii ;

(in. . , aan. ,. r for varr-dt- r

mat It will U.t a IIMI"". !" f J
th. iiltat iwrvlra. It II tna Dtll

With the Exception of the Cobra trad
Doabmaiter of Africa, No Serpent
on Land Kllla So Qnlcklr and Ter.
riblr Do Those of the Oceaa.

Fearlessness Is one of the most strik-

ing characteristics of sea itnakes, and
It adds greatly to the danger that Is to

be apprehended from them, for It often
leads them to attack fishermen and
swimmers, nnd even to climb up the
anchor chains nnd through the hawse
holes and attack the crew, and as the

tlto of every ono of the fifty known
varieties Is fatal thero Is great fear felt
of them In tuo ocean spaces which they
Inhabit.

These fifty varieties ore all classified
under the general title of thanato-phldi- a.

Nono of them Is ablo to live
anywhere except In ocean water. Every
variety and subvarlety is as poisonous
es the cobra or tho bushmaster of Af-

rica. Indeed, with tho eiceptlon of
these two land varieties, there Is no
snake on land that kills so swiftly and
so terribly as do the sea snakes. Ow-

ing to their fatal weapons nnd their
ease and celerity In swimming there
ore practically uo enemies which de-

stroy enough of them to diminish their
numbers.

Almost all the thanntophklla are
beautifully colored, even more gorgeous
than nny of tho land snakes, with the
posslblo exception of the coral, crass
and carpet snakes. They are banded,
striped, speckled and blotched with
green, olive, yellow, blue and black and
present a most brilliant spectacle as
ihey aro seen swimming below the sur-

face of the transparent blue of the Indi-
an ocean. When they are swimming at
the ordinary rato of speed they seem

to undulate all over. They do not wind
through the water as tho eel does, but
their locomotion resembles that of the
caterpillar except that it Is fur more
graceful, and as they move and twist
tho colors play along their sides and
backs as they do on tho dolphin. When
they dash at their prey at full speed
they move llko an arrow, with their
beads and nocks thrust straight before
thcra If they ore swimming under the
snrfneo, or, If they aro darting along
tho top of the water, with their heads
elevated Just enough to clear the
waves. When they aro racing along
thus their sole means of locomotion Is

their broad, paddle shaped tall, which
Is peculiar to all tho sea snakes and
forms tho only striking difference be-

tween them nnd the ordinary lnnd ser-pe-

This paddlo Is used like a steamer's
screw nnd has Iinuienso power. Bent
sideways It will stop the snake Imme-

diately as If tho creature had anchored
suddenly. When dozing or resting over
reefs, which are common In the coral
banks, snakes hold fast to the rocks or
bottom with their broad tails and will

talu tut the hiimicj anil r uaranta It
In iillllloii to tnu urnt of th

lfactorr. To allow oar roiumnm j
aaparator ne lll alilp you ona m tna MH
fret trial. Tli. n It It don't prow, aa rauraaanU
tha Iwat nd mct l It ro own BM,

o mar return u a. r r.ii.ll.iiilo wits It IHranU."',1.
bahlnd tbouaanda of I!. . Separate, an4 tbrre
ha fu hen dur bcr

aeparetor. Weha1n viiirfintMO inia nnr
f.mlllir wonA New Insect Appears .vMn.iiiiw and

to the adTantajree and dUadmnlagca of err
eptrator on the mork.--t and ive are bandllnl
hi il Srnarator bieuuae we know It to

A dispatch fiom GIhscow, Ky,

Riverview Park and Idlewilde Additions
Easy Grades, Fine View and Good Water

ALSO MANUFACTURING SITES FRONTING ON O. R.
& N. TRACK WITH DEVELOPED WATER POWER

Cheap lots for building Small Houses near Flour Mill
J FRUIT LAND FOR SALE IN TRACTS TO SUIT

HOOD RIVER DEVELOPMENT CO.

tho Fruit Trade Jouruul cays:
be the beat Ihere la.

SKIMS CI.KANKST In addition, the OS.
Separator akluia the milk cleaner tbea Seen

u, other marhlne. Thll haa been demon- -

etreted oer end orer aialn. Tbe world record

HOOD UIVKU' " " Offit'e nextio Wnucoinii Hotel,

for clean eklmminir niia oei-- oam u,
S. Hand Stparator for nienr 7er. No otter
bend leperator haa botn able to Q01
record made Are yeara Biro at the

Bipoeltlon. and yet tlila record wae lowered
br tbe IJ. S. Seperutor In tbe official teet at
tbe Lewla and Chirk fulr loat year;

It will outwear any other aeparator, It IS

more any and almple to onerate. It U eaaler
to keep clean and It will keep rlf ht on year
after yeer doln Ita dally work, gl.lnf perfect

",'aYS1KOR ITS IW-T- he 0. S. Separetor
will pay for tticlf In one year In eitre cr.atn
eared orer what could be eklmuied In the

way. If you don t belll-r- It take
adTentate of our free trial offer and meke Ue
teat right on your own I rin. Sl.lm In botn wtyl
end ftgiim out the reault In joor own war.
Ton will Bni! Ihe ae,arat,r will pay for IteeU
In year. We eell It on eaay term nnd wUI

take crean In inTment. eo you need not pe

u one cent for th. ai peretor, nnd t tboend
of the year the o ehln will allbe peM for.

today fm itJ.n and fnll
IZttZ thl. p. -- r. AZ ELOOfiOaiAfl

Foul all over this and ajoiuiug c un-

ties comes tbe complaint of an insect
which is destroying tbe fruit trees.
Hardly an apple tiee can be found
within a radius of iiity miles tbut is
no alfected mure or less hy Hie
pluRue, and so alarming has tho ritu-atio- u

become that farmers and trull
growers are at Ja loss to know wind
course to pursue. Hunches of teste
can be seen all over the trtej, and an
examination revealed that the twig
several inches down the limb is dead,
having th appearance of 'being
toorched,. Home fanners have adopt-
ed spraying, but as yet no visible re-

sults have been obtained, J. T.
Laure, who lives near Hodgenville,
claims that he has discovered a
strange iuseot on his trres. It Is
smaller than the head of a pin, and
about the color ot an orange. Friday
afternoon, so be olalms.there was no
sign of an insect on the tree and on
the following morning tbe tree wis
dead having been killed duiing the
night by the insectH, which covered
the tree by the ii.miuh.Ib. Other
trees standing near by won leemiugly
not nil' we toi I hy the iunects, ougb be

This Bank FreeSquare Deal Store
SUMMONS.

In the Cliriiil ('Hint nf the atnteof orutfon
for WttMco enuiily.

"Honest Goods and Square
. . Deal for Every Han'' . .

IS MY MOTTO

I liomlurc tuill.iplf, piainMii
ve

Anna i -- m , ilcfiiidant.
ToAnna UllllMitc: In the naiiie of Hie sUiti

oftirt-Kin- i yen nre lierehy coininHndeil toep--

has already lust several ireis i i d nas penr Hi the iioove oniiueo conn, nna cause on
or lielore i linrsditv Im ilst cluy of .hine. I'.iiKi,no hopes now of saving mix ol his or-

chard, lie says the trees hate Ui" ep-- HitilntiHwer tiled uiraliiHl yen

In tlit) Bxik of Proverbs we fuiil tliisalv:ce;
"Train up child in the way lie ehouM go,

ami when he is old he will not depart from
il." The advice of King Bolomon may cer-

tainly be applied to the boy or girl who, by

iimans of a Hume Recording Safe receives,
during I is minority, practical lewnns in thrift
and savings. One of our Home Savings Ranks
which you can have FRKE upon opening au
account with one dollar or more, if in your
home, is a constant appealing educator, teach-

ing the habit of saving silently, forcefully, a i '
not to be denied.

Saving; Department

First National Bank

In hiiui eotirt t.ii.1 esiise hiki tor witni m suetipearanee of having passed Uuuuku u

lire. J'ixteuslve Inquiry lias tailed so
nimwer Hie (iliiliilltl will suply u Uie court
for lhe relief ileniHiuled Ii. Ihe coinplulnt,
lo wh: For n tleeree iIismiIvIiik the lionrtn ftl
tn at r no t: y hcl ween plnlntlM' Hint ih'ri nilnnl,
uiiintlni. tin ntiholulu dlvori-- to the nliilntlfl'.

fur to find anyone who knows any
thing of the in met.

Unless something can be dor.e, and Tins Hlllllinons Iri puiillMlieu oy order 01
linn. w. I.. nruilNii.tw. unue oitne utiove en- -that at ouce, to check the lavagos ot
tllleil court inuile nnd entered on thelltli da)
of May, l'.KW.these peiits, the piesent apple and

peaoh crop will be ruined, as well as
the trees. Client damage has already

IHileol i punilrtllinii, tiay nun, nnai.
Juv tt. tiputn
Attorney lor pluliillfr.llllOj--

been done the crop and trees also.

often sway In this way for hours In
calm weather.

Men may have recovered from the
bites of these serpents, but there are
certainly nono on record. Most of
ithelr victims are Malay and other na-

tive fishermen, nnd shore dwellers and
physicians rarely get to see them.
Statistics nro not kept In that part
of the world, so It is Impossible to
ascertain how many are killed In this
way each yoar. Travelers say that
thero Is hardly a fishing vlllngo which
has not Its tale of death to tell.

Scientists once held to tho opinion
that the dcadllnoss of tho bite vub due
not to ths venom, like that of tho land
makes, but to some property that

Scausod blood poison, it--' does the blto
of many fishes which m not poisonous
In themselves. Hut this opinion was

Notice to Contractors.( lierrles Split hy Heavy Italns.
Not! en Is hereby veil that the boiird of

The recent rains which have of lute UinftntM ol tho Hih Klvcr irriKH.itm nu-Ir- u

i, In WtiHeo eon nty, Or., will rwelve bidsvlHited this section of country have
done considerable daniHUo to tho chi i'

ry crop at t'larkston, Wash., shjb I In

Ittr cniiHti uc(it)M of u litierul (tllcli lormi1
iisliict, lobe e(iutrut'(eil In hitdi (liince with
lie Ihiin nnd Hpeclilei.tloiiM .hereof. Henle1

iiitu t'r Ktich work, will bo received nt (Ik
(ftleeol'lhe board ui the residi nee of .1, II
Shuemiikt r, In hhUI UMrlct, until ThurMtU.v.
lune li. ItHrti. ut ihe hour of o'eloek. n, in.

I carry a full lino of Groceries, Flour ami Feed and our
priwH aro right.'. The best tools that raouey can buy are
nono too good for Hood Uiver orchards, and I am in a

position to siily you

.Mitchell Wagons and Busies a Specialty

Acme Harrows, Disc and Peg-Toot- h Harrows,
Chilled and Steel Plows, Planet
Jr. Cultivators, and Seeders,

Meyers Spray Pumps and the Best 7-P- ly Hose
in the Market.

De Level Cream Separators, Guns,
Amunition and Fishing Tackle

JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD STUMPING POWDER, CAPS AND FUSE

100,000 BRICK IN LOTS TO aUIT

Fvening teller. Ihe eiierries, I i.r- -

ticiilarly the Hoyiil Ann and iilng ui
lieties.are bursting open us a result

liUln will be Derived for Meet Ions ot not let.of the excessive moisture. White

R. D. GOULD,

FLUMSING
Steam and Hot Water Heating

All jobbing promptly attended to.

llrothers and Drum have dixcoiitinui d
packing in their wholesale house i n

this side of tho river, for a time, on

1. one-bal- l mile, or for the u iiinmint.
'I bft mild tllleh being a lalenil, eotninet.etiit.

t heiul I'dinl (iilch, near the T. VV. t'olbreah
I'laee, and running northfoC. A. Mlekh--
(lio-e- theiieiMtorlh east to the fJeo, Uordt i

place,
Huls imiHt he Hcoonipnnlpd by aoertltoeu

check oi tl cent of the amount of tin
hid, or other weurllv. 'I'u bourd renei'vc

changed after the medical mon on
board the British warship Algorlno had
inado careful observations of n sailor
who had been bitten. They proved

account of the lack of cherries and
small fruits in the market.

Ithat the snakes wore directly poison
lhe rlirtit to rchTt anv and all bidH. riuntColli.How to llrcakbus nnd that thoy carry fangs charged up a

(with venom exactly like the cobra.
ntl (cciilcatuinx may be procured by apply

log to the Meerelitry. J. M.ShiH'inHker,
Hecreiary.It iniiv lie a surprise to many to Iciirn

thut a severe cold can be completely haled at Hood uiver, Or., this 7th day olThe open ocean Is tho homo of the
Isea snakes. They do not even ascend broken up in one or two diivs tune .May, mm. miu jn
Ithe rivers. Their favorite haunts are l he lirst svmplons ol a cold lire a dry,
Ithe arms of the sea, which separate loud rough, a profuxe watery discharge

Irom the nose, and a thin, white coni Yourn for Businesskhe Islands of China. India and the ..Livery, Feed and Draying;..DESK FANS-BRAC- KET FANS

All tylfr) lor oHKvh, Moron, restau-
rant "tr..ti liivezfH at littlo cost

ng on the tongue When Chamber- -bouth Toclflc sens. They don't stay
uin's ciiiil'Ii remedy is taken every hour

on the lirtt appenrnuce nt these symp Phone 741 D. M'DONALDhear the shores, but remain at some
distance from the land. They are Inca-

pable of much movement on land, and
toms, it couuterai t the effect of the

Hood River. Ore.3rd and River Street.after wriggling about and biting sav
neclv thoy will stay still till they die.

cold and restores the system to a

healthy condition within a day or two,
or sule by Kier and Ctrl'.

I . (I Clarke lioes lo 'I ho Dulles.

STRANAHANS & RATHBUN.
Hood River, Ore.

Horses bought, sold or exchanged.
Pleasure parties can secure lirst class rigs.
Special attention given to moving furniture ann

pianos.
We do everything horses can do.

they are found In ninny parts of
khe world In the Indlnn nnd Paelflc
pecans, from Cape of Good Hope and
(Madagascar to the western shores of Fred Clarke, the ievCrlcr, bus moved

bis ol gi 0 In to l he I), lie.--
Manama and from New Zealand to

where ho .Mil open b Jewelry stole.
Ijannn. In the bay of Bengal ami the
sea around Nlcobars, Moluccn, Timor Buy Your Fruit Boxes(and New Guinea. New York Herald.

Double FloTreri.
Nearly all tho double flowers of gnr AT TIIH

Mrs. Clarke Is needed at the home
of hoi grandfather, who is in feeble
health, and Mr. Clarke thought it
host to transfer his I iisiucHi to that
town. Wo are sorry to see Mr. Clarke
leave, and urn still more torry to see
him obliged to go to a (lend town.

His broil ei, G. A., now employed
with Jaeger Urns., of 1'oiIIhiiiI, will
put In a of goods and continue
i he business heie soon.

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO

FRUIT DEALERS

and Manufacturers of all kinds of

flens wero first found wild. Double

buttercups, double primroses, double
daisies, doublo roses nnd many other
things wero first discovered among

their wild fellows nnd introduced Into

tho gardens. Tho florist, however, can
produce double flowers, lie watches
ilils tenflcnev In nnture. If a flower

Hood River Box Factory
and Patronize Home Industry.

Best Quality Lowest Price
Home Made

Let ui Iihvi' your Inn onlor' onrly.
Sun I'lanriMo ht.H'k !lttroyoil nnd
eliipmcn'H ttiiist come from St, I.onis

Hood River Electric Light,
Power & Water Co.

usually has five petals, nnd ho dis Fruit 0X6Scovers thnt some of the stamens have
Bomewhat of a pctal-llk- o character, tho

Very lit'st llemody for llovtrl Troublo,

Mr. M. K. UurrowH, a ml oM mid v'U
known rcsiileiit of Hluftton. Intl., khvh:
"1 iviritril I'liHiin.lierltuii'aColio, Ctiolt'ra
and Pi.iiirlitHa litMiu-d- hm tin very Wnt
rvmedy fr trondo. I make iliis
HtutfinVnt after haviiiK used the ivinrdy
in my family for sovoml ytHirs. 1 nm
novcr willnutt it." Thin n inedy in

al moft nine ti W iuMvied before the
mi miner in over. W hy not buy it now
nml he preparetl for mieh nil emeroiu'v?
I 'or Halt hv Kier and Cuhh.

pollen Is taken from these flowers and
others In a normal condition fertilised Highest Prices Paid for High Grade Fruit.Phone Main 71L. M. WILSON(with tills pollen. The tendency, once
Btarted. Is then given to tho progeny,

I

St Jt3
Almost nny species of plant will In this
way be cnpable of producing double
Bowers. It Is surprising that, with this
knowledge, moro attempts at this line

1

bf Improvement In ordinary garden
Bowers are not made.

PINE GROVE, ORE.

...General Merchandise...

nol i;, l kki, ;i;oci:iiii:s,
WOUK SlIIH IX, OYKKAU.S,
NOTIONS, t'lOARS, TOIUU'O

DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES

MY (iOOPS AUK RKiMT,
MY 1'KICKS A K K KKiHT

K. O. BLAXCHAR, Cashier
V. C. HROCK, Asst. Cashier

1". S. STANLEY, Pres.
K. 1 SMITH,

SUMMER SCHOOL-MCMMttlffflalt- tnl

June 27 to August 7, and August 13 lo Sept. 7.

Kirst six weeks devoted to special for County snd State Kxaru-ination-

Regular Normal subjec s aiM methods al?o. La-- t four weeks a
continualion of Normal instruction and .special attention to Primary Meth-
ods with model pupil classel. -

There Is as much difference between
genuine patience nnd sullen endurance
as between the smile of love and the
knaHcltma imnshlne of the teeth. W. fi. The First National Bank

OF HOOD RIVER

tTamsA

Mop Tickers.

Regular Normal faculty,

For catalogue, summer

Faculty of OverTwenly Instructors
assisted by noted college and public educatprj.

Ti'ition : Kirst Term, $7.50; Second term; $.".

school circular or ollipr information write toThose contemplating a sojurn at he Midway Chop House
HOOD KIYKH, ORKOON

l,m I1..1.U ilnrinir Sentemlier can HOW

Pacific University
FOREST GROVE, OREGON.

A HIGH-GRAD- E COLLEGE WITH
Superior equipment.

Dcautifullv located twenty-si- x miles
from I'ortlmi.t

Full regular collono courses.
Academy given stronir reparatory and

llijrn Schm'l louiv-r- t.

Conservatory of Vus.c anil Sch(X)l of
Art, with sii;"er:nr instmetors.

Pusiness branches taiirht
Gymnasium nnd Held Athletics under

a 1'hvsical V.. ctor
d Laoorntories.

Library of IS.t'nil" Volumes.
Healthful social life religious influences.
All student enten r es active.
THE SCHOOL THAT STNOS FOR THE

best in rru.-ATio- N

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

Pres. E. D. RESSLErt, Monmoth. Oregon.be rcgihtered as pickers for either of our
100 acre vards. at lteedville, itch
Hazel ami Kick real. Fine camping
grounds, low railroad fares, store an
other conveniences on each farm. hen

ronlaL.r ia iillml no further names be

WALTON & THORNTON, Proprietors

S. J. FRANK
Dealer in

Harness Sfc Saddlestaken. Keservo a place by sending

Capital and Surplus $30,000.00

We offer you the facilities of a well managed and
well equipped bank. The interests of patrons receive

our careful attention. ' ,

Good Rooming Housee

in Connectionvour name and numbers of pickers to,' A.J.Ray,
331 Sherlock llldg., l'ortland, Ore.

vn two bulli at my
All Repairing Promptly Attended to

HOOD RIVER OREGON
EYcrYthing First Class and

ftir ..'rvlco. Any oi.p then ol
lam most py t the lime rvU-- 1. render. .

Hervlcr, l. 1 al lo duboniliw t 3e. per s moderate.price:
Uriinn b'ranz TorLU DtilUlum. iwuvunui - -

t
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